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Abstract—Through wafer interconnects (TWIs) enable vertical
stacking of integrated circuit chips in a single package. A com-
plete process to fabricate TWIs has been developed and demon-
strated using blank test wafers. The next step in integrating this
technology into 3-D microelectronic packaging is the demonstra-
tion of TWIs on wafers with preexisting microcircuitry. The cir-
cuitry must be electrically accessible from the backside of the wafer
utilizing the TWIs; the electrical performance of the circuitry must
be unchanged as a result of the TWI processing; and the processing
must be as cost effective as possible. With these three goals in mind,
several options for creating TWIs were considered. This paper ex-
plores the various processing options and describes in detail, the
final process flow that was selected for testing, the accompanying
masks that were designed, the actual processing of the wafers, and
the electrical test results.
Index Terms—Integrated circuit (IC) packaging, interconnects.
I. INTRODUCTION
MOORES’s law has driven the semiconductor industry for40 years, with each generation of devices requiring new
processes and new materials. Although the pace of introduction
of new processes and new materials has continually accelerated,
innovations, such as low- dielectrics, are presenting processing
challenges and have not been easily integrated [1]. Hence, other
alternatives—such as advanced packaging—are being explored
to continue the drive for increased functionality in less space [2].
Three-dimensional packaging using stacked chips for high
density has received a considerable amount of attention over the
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last few years [3]. The evolution of semiconductor technology
has reached a point where the package now plays an important
role in the overall performance of the device. In MEMs devices,
the package is often more than 75% of the cost and has a signif-
icant impact in the overall size. Off-chip interconnects are now
becoming a limiting factor in the overall performance of an in-
tegrated circuit (IC).
Stacked chip packages have been integrated into commercial
applications over the last five years in cell phones, PDAs, and
laptops [4], [5]. In these high volume applications, wire-bonding
is typically used for the off-chip connections. Other alternatives
have been explored including stacked packages, folding pack-
ages, chips embedded in polymer, and metal traces on the side of
the die [6]–[8]. In these technologies, multichip packages com-
pete with the concept of a system on a chip. Separating system
functions into more than one die allows each die to be fabricated
utilizing the optimal processes for the given materials system
and technology.
Through wafer interconnects (TWIs) have distinct advan-
tages to other advanced 3-D packaging schemes [9]. Additional
miniaturization, increased interconnection density, and higher
performance are possible by stacking die with TWIs [10].
Power consumption can be reduced by shortening the overall
wire lengths [11], while also providing thermal vias for heat
removal. Key technologies for creating TWIs are the ability to
create a via through the silicon wafer, dielectric isolation of the
via metal from the substrate, and filling or coating the via with
a conducting material [12].
Through wafer interconnects are of particular interest in
microelectromechanical systems (MEMs) and sensor pack-
aging [13]–[15]. TWIs address two challenges in MEMs
packaging—cost and size. In a MEMS system, the package
is often 75%–95% of the cost. The package size may also
be significantly larger that the actual die. These issues have
reduced the market for MEMS applications. TWIs have many
potential advantages over wirebonding and other interconnect
technologies for MEMs packaging [16], [17]. Use of TWIs
with MEMS devices will provide device-scale packaging and
compatibility with flip chip assembly. In one MEMS appli-
cation, TWIs have been used in the development of a two
dimensional cantilever array allowing for the electrical wiring
and wire bonds to be on the backside of the wafer away from
the sensors [13]. In millimeter-wave and radio-frequency (RF)
applications, TWIs have been incorporated in order to improve
the high-frequency operation of the radio-frequency integrated
circuit (RFIC) [18], [19] and reduce extrinsic parasitics. TWIs
can be used to replace bond wires that add parasitics to the RF
devices and are incompatible with standard CMOS processing.
1521-3323/$25.00 © 2007 IEEE
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Fig. 1. TWI process on bare silicon wafers.
In order for TWIs to be incorporated into a 3-D package, the
fabrication and processing must be compatible with active de-
vice wafers. The creation of a TWI cannot change the electrical
behavior of the device or impact the reliability of the devices.
In this study, the TWI process integration used to provide elec-
trical contact to active devices from the device-side to the wafer
backside is detailed. The effect of the TWI process on device
performance and functionality is described.
Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrograph of cross section of TWI in blank Si wafer
before CMP to remove copper on top and bottom of wafer.
II. FABRICATION PROCESS STEPS
Our initial work on the development of TWIs has focused on
the optimization of the process using blank Si wafers. TWIs with
a 10:1 aspect ratio have been demonstrated on 500- m-thick
wafers. The size of these TWIs are optimized for incorporation
into existing bond pads in current circuit designs. One potential
application is the stacking of existing memory chips without
any need to change the design. Other groups are pursuing much
smaller (e.g., less than 5- m in diameter) TWIs as part of new IC
designs and applications which incorporate 3-D packaging in the
initialdesign[20].Completedetailsof theprocessingsteps for the
fabrication of through wafer interconnects have been presented
elsewhere [21]. Processing steps are summarized below and in
Fig. 1 for 50- m-diameter vias in 500- m-thick wafers. A cross
section of a completed TWI in a blank wafer is shown in Fig. 2.
Step 1—Photoresist Patterning: Very high-viscosity positive
photoresist is spun onto the wafer to a thickness of at least
10 m. The thick resist is required in order to provide suffi-
cient protection for the etching of the vias. Exposure takes place
through a dark-field mask with 50- m-diameter holes where
each TWI is to be located. Holes in the resist are developed using
a TMAH-based developer solution.
Step 2—Etch Via Through Wafer: An inductively-coupled
plasma etcher utilizing the Bosch process [22] is used to etch
an anisotropic hole through the entire thickness of the silicon
wafer. The Bosch process consists of a short etch step, utilizing
, followed by a sidewall passivation step utilizing .
This sequence is repeated between 500–600 times until the via
extends through the entire wafer. Following the etch process,
the photoresist is stripped.
Step 3—Deposit Barrier Layers and Seed Layer: An organic
insulating film, parylene, is deposited using a thermal deposition
process to a thickness of 1 m. The second film is a thin (200
nm) layer of titanium nitride. The TiN prevents diffusion of the
copper from the via into the silicon. The last film is seed layer
of copper approximately 1 m thick.
Step 4—Electroplate Copper: The vias are filled with electro-
plated copper. Copper also coats the both the front and the back
of the wafer, with raised hillocks where the vias are located.
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Fig. 3. Cross-sectional diagram of pMOS transistor.
Step 5—Polish Copper: The surface copper is removed using
chemical mechanical planarization (CMP). A two-step process
is used in order to remove the thick layer of copper and planarize
the surface [23]. The TiN is also removed by CMP. The surface
barrier layers are removed using wet chemistry, and the TWI’s
are completed.
TWIs with a 50 m diameter have been demonstrated on a
500- m-thick wafer. Electrical testing indicated the TWIs have
an average resistance of 6 m [24]. Electrical characteristics of
the individual interconnects did not change following a relia-
bility test for moisture sensitivity (24 h bake at 90 C, 24 h bake
at 125 C, seven day soak: 85 C/85% relative humidity, and 3
times through the 260 C reflow cycle) and a thermal cycling
test (1000 cycles of C for 15 min and 150 C for 15 min,
air to air) [24].
III. INTEGRATION OF THROUGH WAFER INTERCONNECTS
WITH ACTIVE CIRCUITRY
Integration with active devices and circuitry requires the TWI
to be formed and electrically connected to the circuit. Optimiza-
tion of the design would incorporate TWIs in a way that results
in the highest density for the entire package. Design would be
dependent on the specific application. For this study, an existing
device was used with the TWI connection made to the existing
bond pads. Bond pads are similar in dimension to the TWI and
utilizing them for the connection allows the demonstration of
TWIs on existing designs.
The test vehicle is a simple type metal oxide semiconductor
(pMOS) test chip, chosen for its large dimensions, robustness,
and relative simplicity. Both the process and the circuit designs
for the pMOS test chip were developed at the Rochester In-
stitute of Technology Microelectronics Center, Rochester, NY
[25]. The chip consists of several pMOS field effect transis-
tors (pMOSFET) of varying dimensions of both width (W) and
length (L). The SiO gate oxide thickness is 70 nm. These tran-
sistors exist separately, or are configured into simple digital cir-
cuits such as inverters and flip flops. Other devices are also
present, such as serpentine resistors and Kelvin structures. The
entire process consists of only one doping operation, where
type regions are created in an -type substrate, one metal layer
and four patterning operations: diffusion, gate oxide, contact,
and metal interconnect. A 1- m layer of oxide passivation is
added for device protection. The completed pMOSFET cross-
sectional diagram is shown in Fig. 3.
Successful fabrication of TWIs must result without signifi-
cant impact to the electrical performance of the previously ex-
isting devices or circuits. In this study, following the creation
of the TWI devices were tested from the back side. In addition,
electrical tests were conducted before and after BOSCH etch
on a second set of wafers. The BOSCH etch process signifi-
cantly deviates from typical processing and plasma processes
have caused reliability issues. These results are summarized in
a later section of this paper.
Three process sequences were considered for the integration
of TWIs with the previously existing circuitry. These options
are summarized as follows.
1) Approach the completed bond pad from beneath, per-
forming all major TWI processing from the wafer backside
(“Backside Process,” Fig. 4).
2) Fabricate the TWIs from the wafer frontside prior to de-
position and patterning of the bond pad (top) metal layer
(“Insertion Process,” Fig. 5).
3) Fabricate the TWIs from the wafer frontside following the
deposition and patterning of the bond pad metal layer.
Then build a metal “bridge” from the TWI to the bond pad
(“Bridge Process,” Fig. 6).
These processes are discussed relative to the simple pMOS
wafers used in this study with some consideration of how the
processes could be incorporated into the fabrication of more
complex integrated circuit wafers.
A. Option #1—Backside Process
The fabrication of TWIs on a wafer exposes the existing cir-
cuitry to additional process steps. Relative to potential damage
to the existing devices, two process steps are of primary con-
cern: Bosch etch and Cu CMP. In order to minimize damage to
the devices, backside-only processing was investigated. By per-
forming the process steps on the wafer backside, the potential
damage to the devices could be minimized. This methodology
could also be very cost effective, because it only requires eight
additional processing steps and one additional photomask. The
proposed methodology is summarized in Fig. 4.
Several areas of concern arise in this processing scheme.
When the via is etched what remains behind is a thin metal
layer—the bond pad that is less than 1 m thick, stretched over
a hole that is 50 m in diameter. The mechanical stability of a
thin metal layer is of concern, and it is likely that this would
collapse before the TWI was filled with copper.
The second concern is that the Bosch etch process is config-
ured for silicon etching only. In order to make electrical contact
with the bond pad, the field oxide underneath must also be re-
moved. Wet etching of this film would be impractical due to
high aspect ratio of the via (in this study, 500 m deep and
50 m wide). It is unlikely that etch byproducts and residues
could be removed from the bottom of such a deep hole. In ad-
dition, in a more complex device, many additional layers would
exist between the substrate and the bond pad, all of which would
need to be removed from the bottom of the via. The final con-
cern with this process is the fact that the organic insulator is
deposited prior to copper deposition. Without a practical way to
remove the insulator from the bottom of the via, the insulating
film would prevent conductivity between the copper and bond
pad.
Based on the multiple concerns described above, this option
was not further considered.
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Fig. 4. Backside process.
B. Option #2—Insertion Process
The next approach considered was to fabricate the TWIs from
the wafer frontside prior to the deposition and patterning of the
bond pad metal layer. The main reason for considering this ap-
proach was cost effectiveness, as it requires only eight additional
Fig. 5. Insertion process.
processing steps and one additional mask layer. This process is
summarized in Fig. 5.
Examination of the cross-sectional diagrams clearly demon-
strates that there is very little protection between the active
devices and a significant source of copper contamination, the
frontside electroplated copper layer. Although the TiN layer is
designed to prevent diffusion of copper, the layer is thin and the
possibility of contamination is high. In addition, it is relatively
impractical to insert a packaging process into the middle of
the chip processing. Since processes required for packaging
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Fig. 6. Bridge process.
are typically conducted on a different production line and
often in a different location, the industry would be resistive to
this change. In some applications, the processing for the TWI
could be incorporated into back end of the line processing with
adequate protection of the devices.
C. Option #3—Bridge Process
The final option considered was to process the TWIs from
the frontside of the wafer (following all device processing), and
then construct a metal bridge to electrically connect the TWIs
to the bond pads. This approach alleviates the concerns from the
previous two approaches. The processing is designed so that the
devices are protected from metal contamination as well as po-
tentially damaging process steps. The tradeoff is in complexity
and cost effectiveness. This approach requires more processing
steps (12 total), including an additional metal layer, and two ad-
ditional masking operations (three total). This option was se-
lected for further experimentation. The process is summarized
in Fig. 6 with each step described below.
Step 1—Photoresist Patterning: The TWIs are fabricated in
the center of the bond pads. Therefore, the first mask (TWI) is
aligned to the bond pads. Photoprocessing is identical to that
described earlier.
Step 2—Surface Layer Removal: Following photoresist pat-
terning, the surface layers, including the bond pad metal, oxide,
and other metal layers are etched away to the underlying sub-
strate. For the wafers in this study, the layers removed include
silicon dioxide and aluminum.
Step 3—Etch via Through Wafer: The exact effect of the
harsh plasma environment on the active devices is unknown.
Electrical testing is done following this step to look for any
plasma induced damage to the devices.
Step 4—Deposit Barrier Layers, Seed Layer, and Bulk
Copper: As previously described.
Step 5—Polish Copper, Remove Insulator and Barrier Layer:
Copper on the surface of the wafer is completely removed. The
insulator layers and barrier layers deposited in the vias are also
present on the surface and are removed. Following the filling and
polishing of the copper via, the barrier layers prevent electrical
connection between the TWI and the bond pad metal. For this
reason, a metal bridge is now constructed.
Step 6—Pattern and Etch IMV: Before constructing the
bridge, another via is opened in the passivation layer exposing
the bond pad metal layer. This second photomask is called
intermetal via (IMV). The IMV must be centered on the metal
interconnect leading to the bond pad.
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Fig. 7. pMOS transistor composite layout—Before TWI processing.
Fig. 8. pMOS transistor composite layout—Including TWI layers.
Step 7—Deposit and Pattern Metal Bridge: The bridge metal
layer is deposited, and patterned. The final patterning operation
is called the bridge mask (BRDG). The bridge overlays both the
TWI and IMV.
D. Photomasks to Accompany the Bridge Process
Three photomasks were designed for the TWI bridge process.
Fig. 3 is the cross-sectional view of the pMOS transistor. Fig. 7
shows a composite layout diagram of a single pMOS transistor
prior to TWI processing (four masks total). Fig. 8 shows the
same composite layout with the three additional mask layers re-
quired for the TWI bridge process superimposed. For simplicity,
the 50- m TWIs were located in the center of each 100- m
bond pad on the test chip. The IMVs are much smaller (10 m
was chosen due to the wet etch processing being used) and could
be placed anywhere directly over the metal interconnect in near
proximity to the TWI. Finally, the bridge metal must overlap
both the IMV and the TWI with sufficient margin for alignment
error. Optical micrographs of 80 m/20 m and 30 m/90 m
(width/length) pMOS transistors both before TWI processing
and after the vias have been etched through the center of the
bond pad are shown in Fig. 9.
Fig. 9. Optical micrographs of 20 m/80 m (left) and 90 m/30 m (right)
pMOS transistors both (a) before TWI processing and (b) after the vias has been
etched through the center of the bond pad.
Fig. 10. Drain current versus drain voltage for two pMOSFET devices ad-
dressed from the backside of the wafer following full processing.
IV. ELECTRICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF
TWI-ACCESSED DEVICES
A. Initial Results From Full Process
To assess electrical continuity of the TWI to the MOSFET
and device functionality, electrical characteristics of the device
were measured following the full process. Measurements were
obtained by probing the TWI from the backside of the wafer.
Data are presented that were acquired from devices addressed
by probing the TWIs from the backside of the wafer. In addi-
tion, statistical data obtained from before processing is shown.
Fig. 10 shows the drain current as a function of drain voltage
at several gate voltages for two pMOSFETs addressed from the
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Fig. 11. Drain current versus drain voltage for pMOSFET devices both before
(average and standard deviation lines) and after TWI processing (symbols).
backside of the wafer. These data clearly demonstrate that fol-
lowing the full process the devices can be electrically addressed
from the back side of the wafer and are functional. Electrical
results for several devices on the same wafer are compared with
the statistical data of devices before processing in Fig. 11. The
performance of the devices after formation of the TWI is within
the range of the behavior prior to processing. This result estab-
lishes that TWIs can be incorporated into an active device wafer
allowing this technique to be used for 3-D packaging of inte-
grated circuits.
B. Investigation of Plasma Induced Damage
Since the initial results were encouraging, a second set of
wafers were processed where the effects of TWI processing
were more fully characterized. One of the primary concerns
with the bridge metal process is damage to the gate oxide of the
pMOSFET devices when etching through the wafer to form the
via. The etch procedure is a plasma process which can result in
plasma induced damage (PID) of the gate oxide [26]–[28]. Since
the etch is from the top side of the wafer, charged particles that
collect on the gate electrode create a voltage drop across the gate
oxide. If the electrical field is significant enough, damage occurs
to the gate oxide severely affecting the MOSFET performance.
In this study, the devices have a 1- m oxide passivation layer to
help minimize PID.
To determine if the Bosch etch process is causing PID,
MOSFET characteristics were taken at several stages during
the process, before and after the etch process including the
first electrical characterization step, and the second electrical
characterization step, as shown in the process flow chart in
Fig. 12. In order to contact the device for the second electrical
characterization step, a portion of the oxide over the aluminum
bond pad was removed. Two different pMOSFET devices, 30
m/90 m and 80 m/20 m, both with a gate oxide thickness
of 70 nm were investigated. The device parameters examined
were gate oxide leakage current , on-current ,
off-current , threshold voltage , and family of
curves . The test conditions for each of these test
are summarized Table I and typical results from these tests are
discussed and presented.
Fig. 12. Process flow for creation of TWI with additional electrical character-
ization points indicated.
TABLE I
PMOSFET MEASURED PARAMETERS AND TERMINAL BIAS CONDITIONS
Of the 48 devices tested before and after the Bosch process,
44, or 91.6%, of the devices survived. An increase in gate
leakage current (Fig. 13) was observed following the etch
process ranging from A to A. An overall
decrease in the on-current was observed (Fig. 14) ranging from
4% to 23% while in several cases off-current improved (this
result is likely due to the simple pMOSFET device). Fig. 15
shows a threshold shift increasing between 1% to 14%. A
decrease in the drive current is exhibited in the family of curves
for all gate voltages. (Fig. 16). At the greatest applied gate
voltage, the drive current decrease within a range of 4%–23%.
In addition to monitoring MOSFET device characteristics as
an indication of PID, time zero dielectric breakdown (TZDB)
tests [29], to determine the dielectric voltage breakdown
strength of the devices, were performed before and following
the plasma process. The ramp rate of the TZDB test is 1
MV/cm s. If the gate oxide is damaged due to the Bosch
process, a lower breakdown strength of the oxide would be ex-
pected. Of the total 20 pMOSFET 30 m/90 m devices tested
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Fig. 13. Typical gate oxide leakage current before the Bosch etch process (first
Electrical Characterization) and after the Bosch etch process (second Electrical
Characterization) (PID study).
Fig. 14. On-current and off-current before the Bosch etch process (first Elec-
trical Characterization) and after the Bosch etch process (second Electrical
Characterization) (PID study).
before the Bosch process, the average breakdown strength was
V with a standard deviation of 1.98 V. The average
breakdown strength after the Bosch process was V
with a standard deviation of 1.90 V which is not a significant
change. The same holds true of the 80 m/20 m pMOSFETs
for which the breakdown strength before the Bosch process was
V with a standard deviation of 1.31 V and the break-
down strength after was V and a standard deviation of
1.02 V. Plotting the voltage at breakdown for both de-
vices tested before and after the Bosch process using a Weibull
distribution also indicates no significant change (Fig. 17, only
80 m/20 m devices are shown). If a change had occurred,
one would expect a unilateral shift to the left in the breakdown
strength of gate dielectric. These results indicated that the gate
oxide did not suffer significant damage from the Bosch process,
an important step in creating TWIs.
Since the Bosch etch is the one process step that deviates sig-
nificantly from current processing techniques applied to active
Fig. 15. Threshold Voltage measurement before the Bosch etch process (first
Electrical Characterization) and after the Bosch etch process (second Electrical
Characterization) (PID study).
Fig. 16. Family of Curves measurement before the Bosch etch process (first
Electrical Characterization) and after the Bosch etch process (second Electrical
Characterization) (PID study).
Fig. 17. Weibull Analysis of RVS results comparing the dielectric strength
of devices before the Bosch etch process (first Electrical Characterization)
and after the Bosch etch process (second Electrical Characterization) for the
80m/20 m pMOSFET devices.
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device wafers, extra attention was given to the electrical char-
acterization of the devices following etch. After testing of the
specific devices, these wafers did not continue through the rest
of the process.
V. CONCLUSION
Three different process flows were investigated to incorporate
TWIs in wafers with active devices allowing for 3-D stacking of
chips. Of the three process flows discussed, the bridge process
has the fewest concerns with regard to the integrity of the pre-
existing microcircuitry, and therefore, it was the one selected
for the active device test. TWI’s were fabricated in wafers with
pMOSFET devices. Following processing, the devices were ac-
cessed from the backside of the wafer and the performance of
the devices was shown to be similar to the performance before
processing. Time zero dielectric breakdown tests revealed little
change in the gate oxide voltage breakdown strength. This work
demonstrates the feasibility of stacking chips using TWIs for
the electrical connection between chips and to the underlying
substrate.
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